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Gaddis Named Number One Coach 
In Florida;_ Spartans On State Five 

By Irving Edelson 

The F lorida-Times U nion's an
nouncing of the All-State Colle
giate basketball team "-dded ,more 
honors to the list of honors that 
have come to the University of 
Tampa since the arrival of Coach 
Gaddis last fall. 

Coach Mike Gaddis was named 

Tampans Aid Team 
For N.A.I.B. Trip 

It always makes a person fed 
good inside to know that when he 
is down someone will help him up 
rather than step on him. 

Such was the case when the Uni
versity of Tampa cagers received a 
bid to the N .A.LB. Tournament and 
were without funds to attend the 
tourney. 

As everyone knows now, a mis
•understanding arose and the Miami 
Hurricanes were invited instead. 

But ·here's what happened im
mediately after the Tampans en
tered the finals of the Dixie Con
ference Tourney and were thought 
to he sure of the bid. 

Tampa merchants dug into their 
pockets and it is estimated that 
somewhere around the vicinity of 
seven hundred dollars had been 
raised before the drive was halted. 

Herc at school, professors started 
the contributions ro lling among 
·hemselves, while s tudents, broke 
'h they were, l>roke into their rainy 
<lay saving ( if any) and soon had 
:i fo nd rai~ed to help send their 

hoolmatc~ to Kansa, City. 
It's impohtf>I~ to name all .1h1: 

the number one college coacb of 
basketball in the s tate of Florida. 
Bill Mull~n was placed on the All
State first team, Mac Williams and 
Avron Bryan made the second and 
Harry Bryan and Holland Aplin 
were chosen for honorable men
tion to round out T ampa's repre
sentatives on the All-State Colle~ 
giate team. 

Williams and Mullen had pre
viously reaped honors by their se
lection for the fi rst and second 
strings respectively 10 the Dixie 
Tournament rny1.hical teams. 

T he Uni,·ersity of Miami and 
Florida State U niversity pl:iced two 
members each on the All-State• 
squads. 

Gene Robbins, Florida Southern 
College; Harry H amilton, U niver
sity of F lorida; E el Benjamin, Stet
son; Lee Benjamin, F.S.U. and 
Church Terry, F lorida Southern, 
were the others to make the second 
s iring. Because of tied votes, the 
number of the team was boosted to 
seven ins tead of five.' 

The Uni\'Crsity of Florida do
minated honorable mention by gain
ing four places. They were: 

Bill Welch, H arold Haskins, 
Henry Cornell and Bill Atkinson. 
Miami contributed Tony Ferrara, 
Abe F rie<lq1an. and Jrry Weinstein. 
Hailing from F.S.U. were Tom Mc
Laughlin and Bill Weizcl. Rocky 
P egg from F.S.C., 'George Everett 
and· Larry Bottom from Stetson, 
and Tampa's two members com
plete the li;;t. 

New Members Joinl 
Debate Society 

Mickey Tagliarini, Josephine P a
rente, Glen Massey and Laura Lo
pez have prepared their cases and 
arc now making their debut with 
the debate society. 

These newest editions were 
matched with the more experienced 
debaters of Tampa University and 
weathered their first practice de
bate. 

In the first debate, Mickey Ta
gliarini and Howard Vail debated 
the affirmative side of the National 
Intercollegiate debate question "Fe

'dcral Aid To Education." The ne-
gative was ably handled by two ve
terans, Glen Poucher and Rob'bins 
Denham. 

In the second debate Josephine 
Parente, a new member but an cx
•1>erienced speaker from Mr. Mc
Gillivray's last year panel, spoke 
with Bill Benson on the affirm- ... 
ati\'e, Their opposition will be two 
of the initiates, Glen Massey and 
L_aura Lopez . 

The debate society has scheduled 
debates with Stetson,. Southern, 
Flor ida and Florida State Univer
sity. They debated the University 
of Miami in their frist debate, win
ning one and losing three., 

- Tltepractice debates are schedled 

Dr. E lwood C. Nance, President of the University of T ampa, and the presidents of 
other F lorida educational institutions are seen above with President of the U nited States, 
H arry S. T ruman, during his recent visit to Rollins College, where he received an hon
orary degree of Doctor of Humanit ies . . Reading, left to right, they are: Dr. Nance, Dr. 
J. Hillis Miller, President of the U niversit y of Florida at Gainesville ; Dr. J. Ollie Ed
munds, P resident of J ohn B. S tetson University at Deland ; President H arry $ . Tru
man ; D r. Hamilton H olt, President of Rollins College, Winter Park; Dr. T hrift, Vice
President of F lorida Southern College at L akeland ; and Dr. Wendell C. Stone, Dean of 
R ollins College. a t 2 o'clock every first and third 

Friday of each month, and anyone 
interested is cordially invited to 
attend. 

Any students interested in join
ing the sJcbatc society may make 
application by contacting GI en 
Poucher, president, or Prof. Roy 
i\kGilliveray, faculty advisor of the 
Debate Society. 

April 4 W~II Be Tag We Wanted To Interview Bette Davis, 
Day For Book Fund But Our Expedition Plans Were Foiled 

The object of tag day at the Uni-
ver.s ity on April 4, will be to raise By Florine Fleischman 
fu nds to buy books for our scho
larship athletes. We will endeavor 
to build a library of new and uaed 

Did you ,..evcr want to meet a I were to pick up another member of 
mo,·ie star? W c:11, listen to this our ~taff. She directed us to Siesta 
tale of intriru•~, ar.d leer11 how four Key and fro,m there we drove on 

::.·:: .. ·v~ .. .. ~u,:,,·:: :.: . ·:--t~.v.;. i1'-.\..:.tJ~ 
: • • ,·~ryone pitched in. Howe,·er , It i~ 

known that Professor Crace·, class 
rai5ed a little pot and Professors 
J<ct)er and Keene put a great deal 
of time and effort into the project. 

---~~ "Tat Day" on April ,, wift be 
handled by a committee from the 
Pan-Hellenic Council. 

Tags will be sold by members of 
the Greek letter organizations, the 
Promotion Club, and the Student 
Senate. 

~, •. •m~= .-1n11. . 
Davia and tried 11> interview her for hut. We stopped several pedestnam 
thil newspaper. and inquired as to the where11>outs 

Our little expedition started out 
fo r the wilds of Siesta Key early 
Saturday morning in search of Miss 
Davis. Only one thing entered our 
minds, and that was to come back 
with a "scoop.'' On the way to the 
small isle which is outside of Sar-

of the movie star, but to no avail. 
No one would give us the necessary 
information. Fiiully ,one kind gent 
informed us it was five miles back. 
Now all we had to do was to find 
one l'il ole cottage inside of five 
square miles. Ahl But it was an 
easy job for the brilliant foursome 
of The Minaret. 

After the trip fell through, George 
Strauss, who had been busy gath
ering up much needed greenbacks 
in town, saw to it that the money 
was returned to the donors. 

II ere at school the contributions 
were returned to the students and 
professors also. 

Coach Mike Gaddis is very grate
fu l to all those who ·'gave" and 
hopes that nex t year the Spartans 
will get to go to the N.A.I.B. 

Gaddis is planning on a s teak 
dinner for the cagers in the near 
future, at which he hopes to pre
sent gold basketballs to the team 
who look Dixie Conference honors. 

Latin Fiesta Ball 
Slated For Lobby 

On Apri l 8, the Lobby of the Uni
versity will be replete with seno
ritas and caballeros dressed in their 
native costumes and will be enjoy
ing -the music of an orchestra im
ported from· Cuba. Three outstand
ing acts will entertain the gues ts 
during intermission. All this is the 
result of joint co-operation be
tween 'Los Picaros" and the Latin 
American Fiesta Association. 

J uanito Sanabria and his Inter
national Orchestra will play Latin 
and American rhythtns from nine in 
the evening until ,the wee hours. 
Senabria's orchestra has tdured 

South America and Europe. Three 
magnanimous acts direct from Ha
vana, Cuba, will be part of the en
tertainment. 

MI SS THELMA CONA CH OSEN T.' U.'1 CA NDIDAT E FOR 
LATIN AMERICAN Q UEEN 

:\'iiss Thelma M. Cona, attractive freshman, has been chosen 
by Los Picaros de Lopez · de Vbeda to represent the fraternity and 
the U nivers ity as candidate for queen of the Latin American F iesta. 

Miss Cona, a comely and vivacious young lady ol 19 years; has a 
fair complexion which is enhanced by ash blonde hair and lovely brown 
eyes. She measures five feet three and one-half inches and her lovcly 
and appcalitig form displaces 1 11 ;iounds of otherwise uninter-csting 
Sp3Ce. 

Miss Cona is a g radu:itc of Hills borough High School and is major
ing in secretarial scienct at the present :ime. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mary C. Cona, 1903 20th A vc. 

Miss Copa, Los Picaros and the Univers ity will appreciate your 
fullest cooperation in this venture. LET'S MAKE CONA QUEEN! 

Caridad Garcia, guitarist and sin
ger who has been featured by 
CMQ, leading radio station in Cuba, 
and has a lso played at the most ex
clusive clubs in Havana and Mia
mi, will be on the program with 
Alfredo Seville, handsome baritone 
who has \:harmed ladies from Cape 
H orne to the Thousand Isles in the 
St. Lawrence with his romantic the new court will be introduced as II president of the organization since 
ballads. well. its ·fou nding. This year the Fiesta 

The highlights of the acts will be The Latin America Fiesta was is going to be held at the Homer 
the scintillating dancing of Aldo J1eld for the first time as a sectlo- ' Hesterly Armory during the week 
and Teresita, Flamenco dancers of nal affair in \.Yest Tampa 22 years of April 2. On that day the election 
reknown. They have been featured ago, and as the years passed it has ball is going to take place and the 
in Havana and Miami with over- increased to its present state. It public. will vote for a queen and her 
whelming success. I is well known all over the United court. During the rest of the week 

The Queen of the Latin Ameri- States and throughout Latin Ame- 1 there will be functions without 
can Fiesta and her court will reign 

I 
rica. I cost to the people, in West Tampa 

o\'er the Ball and the aspirants to Mr. Leon S. Ca;o;in has been the and Ybor City, 

The price of the tags is twenty 
five cents ($.25). 

We urge the s tudent body to con
tij lrntc 10 this worthy cause, and 
help the athletes. Lets prove to our 
Dixie Conference- Champs that we, 
the student body, faculty, and ad
ministration, arc really behind 
them, by buying a tag on Tag Day, 
Monday, April the Fourlh. 

11Hol iday11 To Play 
In Dome Theater 

Another entertaining play from 
the fertile pen of Mr. Philip Barry 
is now being rehearsed by the Spar
tan Troupers. The title, "Holiday", 
is a good indication of what you can 
expect when you see this show in 
the Dome Thea ter, March 29 
through April 2. 

The play is a veritable holiday 
from care,and Barry is at his chatty 
witty, sophisticated best. 

The cast includes Tom Carlin 
as Johnny Case. He wants to take 
his vacation .or holiday while he is 
young and then work when he be
comes too o ld to enjoy life to the 
fullest-hence the title. 

Julia Seton, played by Arline Fet
zer, is the rich Socialite in love 
with Johnny; Mike Royer is her 
s ister Linda. Larry Rosenbaum has 
the role as their father, Edward 
Seton, a pompous tycoon. George 
Cary is Ned Se'ton, the playboy 
brother. 

The Troupers are using five new
comers in this production, two in 
major roles, in an effort to bring 
actual exeprience to everyone pos
sible. 

Lula Belle Stalnaker and Andrew 
Martinez will inject hilarious come
dy into the play as Susan and Nick 
Potter. Claire Van Breemen and 
Jack Moore characterize the stuffy 
relatives of the Scions, Laura and 
Seton Cram. Jean Reid will be the 
maid and Walter Richards and Bill 
Antonini will be the butlers. 

Vivian Law, student director, has 
been rehearsing the cast for two 
weeks. Miss T helma J ones will su
pervise rehearsals between now and 
production date. 

asota, we ransacked our brains for 
questions to fire at the unsuspect
ing movie star. Many different 
angles were figured out on how to 
ambush her home and then gain 
entrance to her humble abode. Be
fore going any farther in the story, 
I wish to inform you dear.readers 
that not one of us had the slight
est idea of where Miss Davis was 
staying in Siesta Key. 

- Arriving on the outskirts of the 
city of Sarasota; we proceeded to 
the Ringling Art School, where we 

SKN Name Pledges, 
Have Daughter Day 

Thursday, March 17, the Sigma 

Kappa Nu Fraternity held its an-

nual Daugh ter's Day celebration. 

A luncheon was held at the Las 

Novcdades with honored guests in
cluding Dr, E. C. Nance, Dr. M. 
C. Rhodes, Dr. Howard G. Baker, 
Dean Thelma Jones, Rabbi David 
Zielonka. 

The history of Daughters Day 
was given by Jimmy Ghiotto, pre
sident, and the introduction of this 
year's daughters included : 

Mary Ellen Tidwell - Verlin 
Guernsey; Margie Oglesby-Credo 
Schwab; Margie Stanaland-Doug 
Middlebrook; Scottie Branch-Bob 
Fabian; Miriel Through ton- Alex 
Kaiser; E leanor Blackwell-George 
Grant; Catherine Capello - Jack 
Hendricks; Louise Clayotn - Jack 
Moore; Dora Lee Bowen-Gene 
Basette, Rosa Lee H olland- Jack 
Thompson; Marilyn Nava-Harry 
Duval; Betty Blitch-Bill Thomas. 

During the luncheon the old 
daughters of . previous years were 
h,onored. Birthday cake was pre
sented to every old daughter with 
candles representing the number of 
years that they have been daughters. 
Phylis Ramage accounted for seven 
candles as she became a daughter 
in 1942. Others include Dot Harra, 
Joan• Schwab, Betty Q ueen, Mike 
DuBois, D ottie Bachman, Helen 
Keller, Janette Andrews, Katie Lou 

At ralldom we picked out a lit
tle white house with red shutters 
and to our utter surprise, we found 
that it was the cottage of the movie 
star. At last! Now to ga111 entrance! 

"Len" t imidly walked to the 
door and-naturally- knocked! The 
maid then informed him that Miss 
Davis couldn't give an interview 
except by appointment. What a 
shock-to think we had trekked 
this war in hope of an interview 
and now all our dreams had gone 
up in gas and oil. Oh, what a dil
lemma we were in. But, not to be 
def~ated easily, two of us walked 
back to the familiar looking : ront 
door of Miss Davis' house. 

Glancing in, we saw the star of 
screen and radio sitting in the room. 
When she saw us she ran into the 
bedroom and closed the door. The 
m'aid again informed us that in
terviews were only given 'by ap
pointment. Downhearted and dis
gusted, we staggered back to the 
car and started on our long and 
tiring trip back to civilization. · 

Connatser, Lois Richelieu, Dot 
J ames, Madge Klienhammer. 

These candles were delivered to 
the daughters by the new pledges. 
They entered the dining room s ing
ing "Happy Birthday to You." 

Sigma Kappa Nn formally pledged 
38 students a t the T,mpa T errace 
Hotel 'Wednesday :March 16. 

Pledges include : 
Robert Spencer, Allen Austin, 

George Cartwright, J ames Pardo, 
Morris Swope, Jack Moore, Wilbur 
Jones, Sam Torton; Herbert That
cher, Robert Puckett, Donald Munn, 
Charles Stanick, Glenn Cary, George 
Grant, Thomas Crumpton, Jerome 
Otley, Ernest Webb, J. D. Arnold, 
Harry Duval, Ben Cooper, Owen 
Keene, Verlin Guernsey, Mike Bre
nnen, Thomas Gould, Joe A. Romeo, 
Kayo Royal, Richard Johnson, Gail 
Beckler, Eugene Yates, Murray 
Jones, Gene Bisette, Peter Morgan, 
Jack Thatcher, Howard Sypher, 
Bob McFail, George Porter, Wil
liam Harkins, Frank C. Lewis. 

1 Parking Violators Will Be S.ubiect 
I r o Fin~s And Withholding Of Grades 

By Pat Muato 

Continuous parking violations in 

the campus area have necessitated 
the formation of a traffic commis

sion, whose rules will govern all 
future parking in the campus area. 

The need• for such a commission 

has Jong. been evident and will. 
be accepted with enthusiasm by 

most of the students owning cars. 

The traffic commission (a self

supporting unit) has the tremend

ous task of finding parking space 
for the three hundred and twenty 

cars regigtered by the Student 

Senate. (There is room for ap
proximately half that amount now). 

Dick Saxon, Studen~ Senate 
President, in outlining the com
mission'.s program, stressed the fol
lowing points: 

1. The traffic commission w ill 

Margie ·stanaland 
Is KSK Sweetheart 

A massive birthday cake, more 
than eight feet high, was a fea
ture of the second annual Anni
versary Ball of the Florida Alpha 
chapter of the Kappa Kappa fra
ternity, held in the Palm Room 
of the Hotel Tampa Terrace. Pro
fessor Roy A. McGillivary, Kappa 
Sigma Kappa faculty advisor, and 
Dr. H. G. Baker, Dean of Men, 
"sliced the cake," revealing Miss 
Marjorie Stanaland, who was 
named the .. KSK Sweetheart of 
the Year." 

~~ .... 
:&Jtier cake, 1111ich she curied to 
the table of Cl.rence Harris, !)rhi• 
dent of the University's chapter. 
She then received a special award 
as the sweetheart of the year. 

Bob H ancock, master of cere
monies, presented Ernest Gorrel 
with a trophy for being the out
standing pledge of last semester. 
Mr. Gorrel was the president of 
the pledge organization. 

A summary of events of the fra
ternity since its introduction on 
the University of Tampa campus, 
was g iven by their advisor, Prof. 
McGillivary: Several student lead
ers and the presidents of other 
fraternities were also introduce<! 
to the guests. 

The 600 guests of the fraternity 
who attended the affair danced 
to the music of Don Francisco and 
this popuiar band from nine 'til 
one. 

ZDP Has Formal 
Pledge Ceremony 

The Zeta Delta Phi sorority held 
it formal • pledge ritual at the home 
of its alumnae, Mrs. W. W. Tal
bott, 2810 Parkland Blvd., on Sat
urday, March 12. 

Pledges received their pledge pins 
from their mothers and refresh
ments were served after the brief 
candlelight ceremony. 

Pledges and their mothers are: 
Louise Clayton, Vivian Law; Dora 
Lee Bowen, Lula Belle Stalnaker ; 
Ad elf a Aparicio, Louise Aparicio; 
Betty Sperry, Cecile Lampton ; 
Mary Sheridan, Susan Ammons; 
Marie Relihan, Olga Rivera; Hazel 
Vega, Jos_ephine Reina; Helen Lear, 
Rita Ward. 

Others participating in the cere
mony were Ka therine Sible, Presi
dent; Jeannie Foor, Vice President; 
Meredith \.Veber, Secretary; Mrs. 
W. W . Talbott, hostess, and Dolo
res Schjaastad, an alumnae. 

At a recent pledge meeting, 
pledges elected officers. Louise 
Clayton was elected president; Ma
rie Relihan, vice president; Dora 
Lee Bowen, secretary, and Mary 
Sheridan, treasurer. 

The sorority held its Cabaret 
Night in the Lobby •or the U ni
versity Friday, March 25 from 9 
',tiJ. 

The Manzy Harri~ band furnished 
the b.ackground for <lancing, and 
the floor ·show included a profes
sional roller skating team. 

issue a one-dollar fine to all vio
lators of parking rules. 

2. It will grant a hearing to 
those who feel that they were given 
a summons unjustifiably. 

3. If a person ignores the sum
mons, his grades will be withheld 
at the end of the semester until he 
pays his fine or appears before the 
traffic court to give reason why 
he feels he did not deserve the fine 
imposed upon him. 

Each semester, upon registering, 
the students owning cars will be 
given a tag and assigned individual 
parking spaces. There will be a 
twenty-five cent fee for this privi
lege (it should be worth a quarter 
a semester not to have to worry 
about fouling a parking space). 

The proceeds of the tags and 
summonses will be used for the 
student fund and for improving the 
pa rking facilities. 

But this program has not been 
established to fill the coffers of 
the student fund. It is simply a 
plan to alleviate the congestion of 
the parking area. In t h e past, 
when students received a ticket 
for violating a parking rule around 
the campus, they neglected the 
t icket and repeated the violation. 
However, through enforcement by 
the traffic body, the rules will be 
upheld, and a plan which may seem 
to some people too strict will un
doubtedly reflect a benefit on a ll 
student car owners. 

E very effort is being made to 
acquire more space. Dick Saxon 
and T ony Ippolito are working 
diligently toward thi. goal If 

"DNlt.'Q wltll tllk' • ~ , • 
"II .~~ QDIC. U&ci-,9 .. "laJ ·-nc, ,.. 
son why one of the gr~,tcst 6 rO\\ -
ing pains of the University can
not disappear. 

Beta Chi Gets New 
Men; Dance Tonite 

The Beta Chi fraternity is proud 
to announce that the following men 
have accepted bids and will be 
pledges for this semester: Ed Bray, 
Paul Danahy, Mike Diaz, Dick 
Dierlam, Martin Gay, Bobby Hicks, 
Conner Geoghagan, Felix J app, 
Mike Kohler, J ohn Malczewski, 
Billy Meares, Bob Minc~y, Jack 
McClnney, Edward Pattey, "Rip" 
Rawleigh, Joe Russo, "Red" Ryan, 
Kirby Stewart, Raymon,! Stewart 
Tom.my Walker, and P. a. White. 

T.he Third Annual Invitation 
Banquet and Ball, a closed affair, 
will be held March 26, at the Fo
rest Hills Country Club. Prior to 
the banquet and dance, there will 
be a formal initiation of past 
pledges and there will also be a 
pledging ceremony for the new 
pledges. The banquet will begin 
at 8 o'clock and dancing will begin 
immediately afterwards. 

The principal speaker ot fhe 
evening will be the P 1tblic Relations -
Director of the U niversity of Tam
pa, Mr. James Whitehead. Other 
guests of the evening will include 
Mrs. James Whitehead, Dr. C. H. 
Laub, and Dr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Baker. 

Dancing will be to Ralph Acosta 
and his orchestra. 

Alpha Gamma Plans 
Annual Spring Dance 

The Alpha Gamma sorority will 
entertain guests at the annual 
Spring Dance, Friday evening, April 
1, a t the Davis Islands Country 
Club from nine until twelve. Milt 
Bedingfield and his band will pro
,·idc music for dancing. 

Sponsors are Deloris Patrick, 
Martha J ackson, Alice Delgado, 
and Teresa Alonso. A spring theme 
will be emphasized by the natural 
garden of the courtyard. A general 
invitation has been extcn<!ed to all 
members of Greek letter organiza
tions and the faculty, but any stu
dent of the U niversity of Tampa is 
welcome and can obtain an invita
tion from any member or pledge 
of the Alpha Gamma sorority. 
Dress is formal. 
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BRUCE C. ATKINS LEONARD H. GOTLER 

Have you often wondered how t~ improve 
your personality? -H ow to be the life of the 
party and no t the "kiljoy of th~ kl~mbake" ? 
I n this world and day Personality 1s one of 
the essentials necessary. Personality can be 
defined as the sum total of all an individual's 
characteristics and traits woven into a pattern 
that gives him a particular style as an in
dividual. 

In order to improve ones personality on~ 
must first maintain proper balance. Many 
people are one sided in their interes~s and 
emotional behavior, such as the fanatic, the 
recluse or the extremist, in any area o f ex
perience. The integrated individual is not 
over bala nced ln any direction but presents 
a harmonious, well-unified personality. This 
type of individual would strive to conqu_er 
disappointments and to rule out fears, mis
g ivings and resentments. 

Cultivating a sense of humor is another 
way to look at the brighter s ide of life. Break 
the tension that builds within you with a smile 
or a laugh. Ill humor rather than good humor 
goes with pompou,sness and conceit. 

To bring out your personality moreso, 
keep ,worries and fears at a dis tance. Many are 
the ones that s tart into life looking for troubles 
to descend upon them. No matter what you 
may encouter, always tackle you r problems 

, with and eagerness and fervor. 
A void oversens itiveness . .Lt is easy for the 

emotional person to twist, to his. own humilia
tion, harmless remarks that reach his ears. 
His feelings are easily hurt by the ordinary 
give-and-take of social experience. 'vVe should 
watch our inner behavior to see whether we 
are foolishly sensitive and morbidly suscep
tible to s lights and disparagements. 

In summerizing everything, a strong per
sonality consists of the following factors: 
keep worries on a level; avoid oversensitive
ness ; cultivate a fine sense of humor and main
tain a proper balance. 

olleJM, 4, "'kl'",,,, 

the -University of Tampa Endowment F und 
and the s tudent body failed to purchase tic
kets . Why? 

Perhaps the picture had too much cultural 
interest for the average person. It is generally 
asserted that one can ever have too much 
culture, and certainly a tiiovie as artistic as 
''The Red S hoes" was a picture not to be 
missed. 

Perhaps the advanced prices had a part in 
the fact that the Tampa U. s tudents did not at
tend this showing. If so, then s tudents should 
he ashamed of themselves. for this movie was 
wor th the price of any run of the mill picture, 
and was much longer than the average movie. 

Perhaps it was plain neglect, ignorance, 
or lack of interest that caused you to miss this 
movie. If so, then be ashamed to tell anyone 
that );Ou did not see " Red Shoe~," Lor -~ever 
in your life will you see a movre that rs So 
real, so Yivid, and reeking in culture as "Red 
Shoes" is . 

You not on ly should regret that you 
missed this movie, but you should also re
g ret that you passed up a chance to help your 
University and add to your self-value at the 
same time. 

Religion gets the blame every time man 
happens to live up to human nature. If union 
n~cn f<!.il to conduct themselves properly dur
ing a ::- t r ike, union officia ls invar iably say 
that rel igion i at fault. That is, they say that 
the church has failed to teach these men pro
per ethical and moral values. 

But are these officials using good common 
sense when they make these sta tements? Do 
they realize that people should have gained 
an appreciation of these values a t home long 
before they were actively associated with the 
church? Union officials seem to b lind them
selves to many facts. 

T HE M I NARE T 

Bill •·Do you object to necking?" T HO UGHT 

Betty: ''That's something 
never done!" 

Bill : "Never necked?" 

Be1ty: ''No, never objected." 
- Rollins San<lspur. 
• • • • 

M3c : "Lookout, you're rubbing 
your powder off o n my coat." 

May : "That's all righ t, I've morre 
in 111y purse." 

-Rollins Sandspur. 
• • • 

Wizzie: "What shape is a kiss?" 

Suzzie: "I don' t know.'~ 

I think, you think 
He think, all t hink 
I copy, you copy 
H c copy, all flunk. 

-The Red And B lack. 

• • • 
I' ve got an oncle in Idaho, 
who's the fas.test man alive. 

H e got a dose of the seven-year 
itch 

And scratched it out in five. 
- Bowling Green Bee Gee News 

• • • 
Sing a song of Sophomores 
A bottle fu II of rye; 

or all life's sad s urprises 
T here's nothing to compare 
W ith treading in the darkness 
On a step-That isn' t there. 

• 1 -Villanovan. 
• • * 

"What's the matter 'w ith your 
finger?" 

"Oh, I was downtown getting 
some cigarettes yesterday and some 
clumsy fool stepped o n my hand." 

-Merrimack Warrior. 
* • • 

Englis h Instructor : "Are you 
smoking back there, Mr. Sprat?" 

Sprat: ·'No, sir. That's just lhc 
fog I'm in." 

Saturday, March 26, 1949 

Len's Den 
By LEONARD GOTLER 

This Weary W orld ... 

J\ftcr many years of o bsen-ing people, f. have come to this con

clusion: .l:'copk are only human. As evidence of this startl ing revela

tion, take the case of the harried proofreader, Eyestrain McBia rney. 

Mac has worn out two pairs of g la ss eyes in his ~ttempts to correct 

the linotypist's errors. He has used up two cases of pencils and chewed 

his fingernails off to his elbows . . . Ah, yes ... And does anyone ap

preciate his efforts? \Vhy gnatyewrally not. Poor little Eyestrain is now 

a mete shadow of his former self, h ut he is determined to m ake the 

world aware of his accomplishmen ts. 

E yestrain Mc Blarncy has written two books about proofreading. 

One i~ ca lled '" Upepr and Lower Case;· or "T he Inverted Letters." T h is 

book ha, ha d astounding s uccess as a best seller. \Vi thin three hours 
\ N" izzie : 'Nell, give me one and 

we'll call it square." 
Seventy little Sophomores 
Doomed, a las to die. 

-Yellow, Jacke t. aiter it iirst a ppeared in the book s to res, linotypist s had boug ht all 

• • • • ava ila-Olc copies. Nc,cr before ha<l they known the many ways of con--Rollins Sandspur. 

• • • Father : "What was the hardcSt fusing proofreaders. " Upepr and I~owcr Cast" has become the p rinter's 
• • • thing you learned a t college?'' 

- The Bona Ve nture 

''Should a father of fifty marry 
agaio?" 

L "O b" Bihlc, and E yestrain lk l:::Jarney has earned a n honored place in inkdom. Mr. odeatro: ne more 1le Son: "How to open beer bottles 

"No, that's enough." 
-Florida Gator. 
• • • 

like that, young man, and you'll be with a half-dollar.'' 
asked lo leave the table." -The Florida Alligator. 

The reason a <log has so marny 
friends is that he wags his tai l 
instead of his tongue. · 

-Florida Gator. 

• • • 

Luc: "One more bite like that 
and I ' ll be finished!" 

-Tire Bona Venture 
• • • 

Doesn't that Soprano hal'C a large 
r~pertoire? 

Y cs, an<l that dress makes ir look 
She: .. ~H ow often do you shave?" 
He: "About forty or fifty t imes worse. 

-The Red And Black. 
• • • a day." 

She: "Say, are you crazy?" 

He : "No, I'm a barber." 
-Illinois Tech. 

• • • 
"Arnold, arc you chewing gum?" 

"No, Professor." 

"Are you eating candy?" 

" No, Professor." 

'Wei, what's that lump in your 

Silus Clam 
Lies on the floor ; 

H e tried to sla 111 

a s winging door. 
- Staubenville Baronettc 

• • • 
Cub: "What shall I say about the 

two peroxide blondes ·who made 
such a fuss at the game last night?" 

Editor: "Oh-Just say tha t. the check?" 
·Tm soaking a prune to eat after bleachers went wild.", 

class." - Auburn· P lainsman 
-St. Bernard News. 

• • • 
T RAGEDY 

A week before, I laid my plans. 
Each point I'd cover to the hilt. 
Quiz s~ction day would find no 

• • • 
Bob: "Could Y?U tt-11 me what 

time it is?" 

Job: ''Sure, it's fi1•e o'clock." 

Bob: " l s that today or tomor
row." 

• • • 
Prof 1 "Y 011 missed my class yes

te rday didn't you." 
Student : ' 'No s ir, no t a bit." 

- T he Florida A llgator. 

• • • 
"Then you're not angry because 

I 'm sharing my love with your 
beautiful roomatc ?" 

" Not a t a'll. It's been fun having 
you." 

- Red Cat. 

• • • 
A kiss is a cours e of procedure, 

cunningly devised, for the 1'nutual 
stoppage o f speech; a t a t ime when 
words are superfluous. 
-. - The Bona Venture 
' • • • 
Pity t he poor frosh who thinks the 

forthcoming 'Pops" concert will 
feature the P eps i-Cola ditty. 

-The Bona Venture. 

The human brain is larger than 
the brain of any other animal. 

• • • 
The brain of man is usually larg

er than the brain of woman. 

The other book wr it ten by E yestrain i~ a seq_uel to the firs t, e n

t it led, ··John L v vc:l T wo Books Were Left I n T he Library ," or "The 

1l issing Parag raph." l II direct con t rast to t he phenomenal s uccess o f 

the other book, t his one was a complete flo p. Linotypis ts had no use 

for it brcau~c 1h c-y arc na turally adept al omitting paragraphs. ( Note to 

Albert. 'I he l\·[inar,:t's linotyp ist : l·o rgi'"e me , th is is only a story). 

Anyway, Eyest rai11 l\11cl3Iearnty has worried himself from a shadow 
down to a frazzl1:. He is dejected a nd dis illusioned. H is world is now 
backward,. Hathcr than correcting errors, he i~ error izing correct ions 
... Poo r guy . .. H e's ignorant of success .. . In fact, he's successfully 
ig nora nt . . . E)'l'St ra in is no longer Mc Bla rney-Hc's 1'1c Blooey. 

• 
A Chemist's View 
Of Man & Woman 

WOMAN: Sy mbol : \V02. A 
member of tbe huma n family. 

Occurcnce: Anywhere ma n exist s. 
Physical Properties : A ll colors, 
s hapes, a nd sizes. 

Always appears in disguised con
di ton. Surface o f face protected by 
films o f powder. Boils at nothing 
and may freeze at any mo ment. 
.\,l elts when properly heated. \ "cry 
bitter if not used correctly. Some 
parts of organism fa lse:-

Chemical Properties: E xtreme ly 

actil"C. Processes great a ffinit ies ior 
gold a nd silver, platinum and pre' 
cious stones of all kinds. Violent 
reactio n w hen left alone by man 
Ability to absor b in q uantity m uch 
lobster, ca viar, pheasan t under glass, 
an<l zom bies. T urns green when 
placed nex t to better appearing 
specimen. .\gcs l'c ry rapidly fresh 
varie ty has magnet ic attraction. 
Highly exp losive and liable lo he 
dangerous in inexper ienced hands. 

MAN : Sym bol : FOSL. Occur
rence: Dog H ouse ( almost always). 

Physical Properties : V cry Dense. 
State: solid lum ps. Taste: extremdy 

( Conlln u ea on l'ace 3 I 

fears •• - ------- ------- ------- ----- - -------
No sem blance of a sign of guillt . 
Each night l s tudied to wee hour, 
Each dawn, each dusk; I would 

not cram! . . . 
" \V~en a pictµ r~ ?f ._!Xceptional calibt'r is 

,• §~ ~art' "'t~f people ... Proc~eat1ro~f~~-pe1i:' 
formance of " The Red Shoes," .wh ich played 
at the Park, T heatre reecntly, were to go to 

l f a high school pupil is passed from one 
grade to the next without ha,·ing absorbed 
the material, his new teacher, if s he is com
petent and s incere, will attempt to bring that 
::,tudent up to date on subject matter. So it is 
with the unions. Ii union members. arc lacking 

- ientatr,;e•·~~;:r;~;,.t~':ic7 "ttc~~h;-~-;;:~ i 

l studied madly, madly, see ... 
Right through the d . . . exam. 

-U.C.L.A. Daily Bruin. 
'· . . 

· r1rst boy: "l>I';;:., '\t:t,r' " 
Second boy: "And look like you?" 

-The Red And Black. 

·'•·····t{ ·····:::: 
::,houlcl try to educate its men. Don't blame 
religion and the church. 

- --- - -------- ----- -----------------------

Rhythm ·Ram bf es 
B Y ERNIE 

Since I have reecived ONE fa vorable comment '( some square) on 

the column in the last issue of THE MINARET, a nd only a few thou-

sa nd " requests" to discontinue it immediately if not sooner, I shall 

again endeavor to bring-''to you the student. what you want in YOUR 

PAT MUSTO'S 

Cracker Barrel 
Now they arc suggesting that the Universi ty of Tampa discon

tinue football. H o nest, I certainly have a difficult time fig uring out 
the whims of some s ports fan s in t"his town. This school puts an 
inexperienced team on· {he g ridiron for the first time in years. T hey 

paper" and write a few lines on music (?) , musicians, and modern me- make a fairly creditable s howing against seasoned opposition and show 
lodies. 

M.G.M. RELE,,ASE 

One of the few singers who can make something musically exciting 

out of the stuff forced on him (and his contrmporarics) to sing by both 

publisher and public, a vocalist whose mascul ine voice is romantic with

out goo-is Billy Eckstinc. Eckstine's ~ature baritone any excellent 

timing arc applied to s uch ballads as "Fool's Rush I n" a nd "Blue Moon" 

on the reverse side, is delightful an<l may be racked up as a great mu
sical performance. 

great promise for this coming season; b ut evidently, it isn't good en
ough for some fans. They say "Cut out football at Tampa U.'' They 
b~Iievc that o ur basketball team will attrark more people. (Pardon 
me while T laugh up my s leeve.) I can count the number of times 
on my two fingers that the Armory has been three-quarters filled fo r 
a game in which our team parlicipated. I'm afraid Tampa will never 
be a good sports town. Most people in other cities are complaining 
because there isn' t room enough for them to s ee local colleges play 
in a basketball court. They would give anything to have a place with 
the seating capacity that H omer Hesterly Armory has. And yet, we 
can't get a .sizeable crowd down a t our games. 

CAPITOL RECORDING It is a lmost certa in that the footbball squad if given a chanc e 

The fem ale of the species, former K entonite, June ''How H igh the will make the s tudents and fag s o f the city j ust as proud a s t hey are 
of our basketball team. But cut out football here an<l you will weaken 

Moon" C,hristy, becomes more cute, coy, and cor1ven t1'onal 1v' tl1 1 every the g rowing public recognition of our school. Too ma ny inducers but 
record. H er. latest, "He \Vas a Good Man" is. _'.'.gooder" than good, no producers. 
'cause master S. K. himself is on lhe disc rig ht behind her. I t's a blues 

number done in- the traditional K enton manner, except maybe fo; the 

o rk holding back some of it's big Sixteen-inchers (guns I mean) in back

ing M iss Christy. On lhe flip side is a moderately-slow intsrnrnental 

built a round Milt Bernhart on trombone, with some scintillating Ken

ton at the Steinway and Eddie Safranski s lapping the bass. 

RECORDED BY COLU MBIA 

On the danceable side of the fence, the popular young composer

pianist, Elliot Lawrence is headed straight up -the hill with one of the 

top dance bands in the land. His newest recording, a slow ballad called 

"These Will Be the Best Years of Our Lives". is done up in a pretty 

pink r ibbon by the boys in. the orche~tra ... A swccl song for dreamy 

d ancing. Vocal is by groaner, Jack Hunter. Another hoy-girl novelty 

melody is on the back, a lawrencc original titled "Left In the Corner." 

Rosalind Patton and that man Hunter again do the vocal. 

CAPITOL RECORD 

Recently hi tched Mel T ormc, croons "Careless Hands" in that soft 
yawning 1•oice o f his that makes you want to ''swoon" (If you' ll pardon 
the expression). It has kind o f a semi-western flavor, but is capably 
s ung by the "velvet fog." Sonny Burke and the orchestra s upply back
ground effects. 

A great bebob sing le is Coleman Hawkin's " l{ifftide.'' • Boih 1he 
" Hawk" and trumpeter Howard McGhe<:, take off on bop solos of the 
goncst variety. The superlative rhythm work of Oscar Pettiford, Woody 
Herman's new bassist, an<l the skin-thumping of , Denzil Best, is impres
sive. A quaint numha.. ''What Is There 10 Say," is on the back of 
the disc and is highly lis tQnablc. • 

DECCA released a new pressing by Gordon Jenkins, entitled "For 
You" and "On a Painted Desert." "For Yo u" is a romantic ballad <lone 
in a wistful manner by the "Five H its and a Miis," with vocal accom
paniment by the Jenkins chorus. "On a Painied . . . " is a rich, full or
chestra number with the J enkins doiug lhe background work, a nd Bob 
Stevens and the chorus doing the chirping. 

• • • 
The K enyon College Dormitory fire, in which 9 men perished 

an <l twenty were burned, should stir the consciences of college d i
rectory bodies throughout the nation into ,taking prevenlati,·e meas
ures against :i similar catastrophe occurring in their own ins titu tions. 
There a re many that arc death traps. (You don't have 10 look far, 
do you). Trouble' is that most catastrop hes could be avoided if people 
would sci aside post-mortem regrets for preliminary precaut ion. 

I 

Why arc some people ma:ing s u: h a ft~ss over Tampa no t being I 
a recipient of the proposed Medical college? They do not even lend 
support to this U nivers ity . Seems to me this town advocates cultural 
things for the prestige associated wi th them and not for the goo<l that 
will come of t hem. S ure, tJ1ey have every right in the world to a s k 
fo r a M cdical College, a nd it would be an opportune training are a 
for future medicos, but if they did acc1ui rc a Medical College for Tam
pa, would it be s upported or would it be neglected by the civic bodies 
and populace or this ci ty in a s imilar manner as Tampa U.? 

• . • • 
Our c ivic leaders, in~tead of patting each o ther on the. back for 

the rapid g rowth of the city, s hould be kicking each other iu the scat 
o f their pa 11 1s fo r failing to recognize the vast potential in culture a nd 
research the university could o ffer them if it received the suppor t of 
civic bodies and business men alike in broadening its field of educa
tiona l endeal'or. "Seeing they cannot see." 

• • • 
\Vhere arc the men of vis ion, integrity, courage, men with civic 

spirit, men who can <l ip into the reservoir of decency. Find them, 
please! They arc surely needed in a city recking with corr~ptncss, 
poor foresight and men of selfish a ims. (What city? Don't be so 
naive!). 

I'll go up in thet Rocket t hat is depart ing from the earth's su r- 1 
face, if someone will contribute ,fifty thousand dollars to the endow
ment fund . Think I'm kidding? Try me 9 ut! 

. . . .... 

~-~~ ~KY 
~ - ~ ~EYE~ ,8tlr,,' 

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low ••• calms you down when you're tense-puts 
you ~n tfte Lucky level l That 's why it's so important 
to remember that LUCKY 8TRIKB MEANS F INE T OBACCO 

So round, 10 flrm, 10 fully packed 

- mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 

so free an~ easy on the draw 
co, • •• TMS AW IUIIICAN TO. ACCO cow,ANY , 
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The Art Of Interviewing 
And How It Works 

I 

Baton Review A 
Financial Success 

By Florine Fleischman 
The Baton Review presented by 

the- U niversity of Tampa Baton 
necessary lo make up a Club on March 17, at the Munici

pal Auditorium, may be said to have 
Having, heen given the assign- detai ls 

111cnt hy the Topsy Twins to in- s lory. 

tcrview a certain professor at the The first hurdle o,•crcolllc, 

L'ni,·crsity, I illlmediately started ;>aced nervously up a nd down the 
on the long search-A search that i1all trying to think up a list of 

led me 10 the ends ol the t; niver- ~uestions to fire at the poor un

sity and o,·er and under the 1-1 ills- ;\Jspccting# fellow. So1ne that en-

borough _river. tered my mind were: Does he 1>ay 

his incolne tax annually? Will he 

been a tremendous success. 
P roud mothers and fathers ap

plauded as the tiny tots p resented 
their numbers. The ·university of 
Tampa majorettes made a hit with 
their presentation of 1he Cornbelt 
Specialty. Dick Saxon proved a cap
able master of ceremonies. 

T he University band was at its 
Closely following the notes my 

English professor had given mc on 
"how to interview a person of im
portance," l first followed my s ub
ject to class and cornered him over 
the pencil sharpener. The scholarly 
gentleman said he would speak to 
me aiter class and g ive to me the 

;omeday fly_ a rockctship to Mars? 
best, with both mar.ch 11\USic and 

Could one of his secret ambitions be da-nce arrangements to their credit. 
to join the Pyramid Club? 

Sigma Kappa Nu 
Win Cage Title 

The Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity 
captured their second title of th.e 
year, when the SKN basketball team 
romped through all opposition to 
come out ahead of the pack with 
seven wins aaginst no defeats. The 
g reyhound quintet, which was the 
closest contender for the crown, 
finished the season with six wins 
against one defeat. As most of us 
will remember, the SKN eleven 
emerged at the end of the foot
ball season far ahead o f the other 
teams. 

As the bell rang I was caught 

in a whirlwind of s tudents dash

ing from one class \0 another, a nd 

felt as if I were the kingpin in a 

bowling alley! T umbling out of the 

room was the professor. Picking 

him up off the floor, we proceeded 

to his office ... Soon l would have 
all lhe information necessary to 
complete my wonderfully wonderful 
article. 

As I left the professor's office, 
not only had I the information need
ed, in ad<'lition, the kind gent sup
plied me with a new formu la for 
baking quadruple layered cakes ... 
I dashed gingerly (how did she 
get in the act) down the hall to
ward the staff room. 

T heir formal finale featured small 
g irls in gowns while Dick Saxon 
sang "Easter Bonnet." University 
and high school co-eds g lided in to 
''A Pretty Girt;: and remained on 
stage for curtain calls. 

The show, which operated with 
a large overhead for rent, printing, 
and decora·tions, contributed about 
$Hi0 to the band fund. 

Miss Hortense Mintz 
Speaks to FTA 

Miss Hor tense Mintz spoke to 
the Future Teachers of America on 
Thursday, March 10, to familiarize 
the students with tenure and its 
problems in this locality. Miss 
Mintz -is principal of Graham Ele
mentary school here in Tampa. 

THE MINARET 
I 

MUSIC MAKER 

Pictured above is Henry Busse, well-kn_own orchestra 
leader whose band played at an organization dance at the 
Davis Island's Coliseum recently. 

The DirE Sheet 
Tau Delta Sigma 
Has Rush Party · 

By DROOP 

Come One-
Come All 

Coach Mike G~ddis stated re
cently that he, "would like to sec 
everyone (males, that is) inter
ested in football out for spring 
gractice." S'pring practice 15 be
ing held daily at 5 o'clock In the 
University of Tampa Stadium, 
Phillips · Field. 

At the fi rst session a mere 25 
men turned up, and Coach Gad
dis feels that maybe the male ~~u
dents of the school have a m1~
conception a bout who is and who 
isn't supposed to go ou~ for the 
team. Although it is know11 that 
some o f the men are out for 
other sports, he believes that 
there arc more than 25 students 
interested i,n the . sport. He ex
pressed the desire to have any
one intercs(cd to come out. 
Equipment is being issued daily 
and anyone who wants to go out 
can sec either Coach Gaddis or 
Coach Shouse. They will sec that 
you get the proper equipment. 

The present p ractice session~ 
are stressing work on · the fun
damentals of the game and on 
-conditioning of the players. Each 
day's work features an intra
squad game of toucl] football to 
smooth over the rough spots. 
In about ten days heavy work is 
slated to begin. 

Spring practice is said to be 
the factor which can make or 
break a team. This is the reason 
the coach is urging all student3 
interested to come out now. Let's 
all give it a try and help to 
make football 'tampa Univer
si ty's main sport. 

-·• 

Page Three 

• -.-
Editors, goings on in school. I thoroughly 

In reading a current issue of agree {vith the general conccnsus of 
the Minaret I n~ticed that you 
printed (twice) the scrolJ presented 
Dr. Nance 'by the Alumni. Not in 
either case did you bother to find 

opinion on th is matter, but I would 
like to point out something to these 
s tudents in your behalf. 

out who wrote the piece or who There isn't a H of a lot going on 
• made it up- that is, the p rinting to write about ! If some of these 

and such. I think credit should be students who have the aforemen
given these two members of the 
Alumni and it should also be 
brought to the attention of D r. 
Nance. The scroll was done by Ai 
Yorkunas a nd wri tten by Clyde 
Bergwin. 

-FelJow Alumnus 

Dear Editors: 
I have heard many complaints 

from students around the school 
about your newspaper, and the one 
l hear most frequently is that there 
isn't enough in The Minaret about 

Los Picaros Attend 
Fiesta Meeting Here 

The Social Committee of Los Pi
caros was invited to attend the busi
ness luncheon of the Latin Ameri
can Fiesta Association at Rubin's 
Restaurant on March 18. 

Miss Mary T. Ficcio, Denver 
Blanco, Guy St. Paul, and John 
Bianco represented " Los Picaros 
de Lopez de U beda." 

Plans for the Precoronation Ball 
and the Latin . American Fiestas 
were discussed. 

Students Want More 

t ioncd complaint to make in reg-ards 

the Minaret would do something 

worthwhile to write about, I be

lieve you would do your part and 

print it. My hat is also off to you 

ior the timely paper you put out last 

time. 

-A s tudent . 

March 23, 19,'). 

Bruce C. Atkins 
Leonard H. Gotter 
Co-Editors-in-Chief 
The Minaret 
Tampa, Fla. 
Gentlemen: 

I received this morning a copy 

of "The Minaret." Thanks for 

your kind thoughtfulnc,s. I love 

liut name, "The Minare:.' It is 

high-sounding and apparently is in

clicative of your j ournalistic ideals. 

I s hall read this issue with pleas

ure. 

Wishing y o u boys SUCCest in 

: our career, whatever it i3, and 

hoping it may be attended by;,a 

e:ood degree of success in your 

"pursuit of happiness," I ~m. 

Most sincerely yours. 

Dave Darksdale and Jerry Jack
~011 captured the first two posttions 
on the All Intramural Basketball 
team wi1h each collecting five votes 
apiece. This tealtl was picked by the 
Intramural managers. T he team 
consisted of ten players, who are 
as follows: David Barksdale, SKN, 
5 votes; J crry Jackson, BX, 5 votes; 
Ernest Rubio, Greyhounds, 4 votes: 

Ah! For the peace and quiet of 
the Minarfet Office. Gad - there 
were at least fourteen nonentities in 
the room speedily talking at the 
same time. All two of the type 
wri ters were in use ! Susie "Pud
dinhcad" was busily typing her 
stories on one and Pat and ·'Moo
cher" yere debating upon several 
articles on the other. I fussed and 
l fumed, but to no avai l, for no 
one would relinquish their type
writer to me. \Vhat noise and ex
citement in this veri table "snake
pit." Meekly I screamed "shadup", 
but was quickly subdued by the 
staff who shouted back," Be q uiet 

CONTAINING THE SCOOP FOR THE GROUP 

T Q mp a University's youngest 

fraternity, Tau Delta Sigma, ent.-r

tained twenty-five rushces at their 

R us h Party held earlier this month 

at " Casey's" on Seventh Avenue 

This party was the t.hird of its k ind 

held by the fratcrnit)" since its be
ginning in October of "47." 

I Of Tony Dorio's Skits 
. I Tony Dorio's comedy skit was 

D·d you hear about the man who t s c css in the assembly last . . . . I h d h C a grea u c 
111qu1s1_tive y approac e t e pro es- Tuesday, and he has received praise 

VeJnon M . Riegel, 
Teacher's Placement Serv., 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Jimmy Mayo, SKN, 4 votes; Larry 
Rosenbaum. BX, 4 votes; Second 
Team: 1fene Alvarez, RND, 3 votes; 
Lynn Hall, TO, 3 \'Otes; Carol Fo
g-al, TO, :3 votes; Jim Hill, Grey
hounds, 3 votes; Harry Hobbs, 
S KN, 3 votes. 

-we're trying to write." 

Taking leave of the silent and s till 

Billy Benson is still carrying the torch for his o ld flame, Marilyn 
Weeman. 

Shorty Wright seems to be doing all right wi{h Robert McArthur. 
Popular ' Iii gal making a hit with the men, Georgia Reed, seems to 

be singing " I'm A Rambling \¥reek from Georgia Tech." \Vhcre did 
Jim ramble off to? 

"They go togethc;"-No, not Coca Cola-Jean Reid and Tony 

sor wllh: ''Say Prof., why do they from students and faculty a like. 
put the initia\s B.S. a fter the, names Louise Clayton, Guy St. Paul, 
of some .~f your ~raduat~s?' J immy Philips, and Bob Hancock 

Prof: Why Ca111, you re an old were featured with Tony. Requests 
f~rm;r, you should know all about have been made for future pro-
t at. grams of similar style. 

Cain : "Well then, Prof. what 

our own 
hall of 
fame 

Basketball Standings 
(Final) 

/ journalism office, I dizzily s tag- Did you notice the way Lena Moore Gantt and Charlie Haynes looked 
gered down the now dark corridors, a t the K.S.K. dance? Maybe this is it? 

Ippolito. 

Entertainment included group 
singing, novelty records, and card 
playing. A buffet supper climaxed 
the evening. President of the fra
ternity, Irving Elkins, extended :i. 

welcome to all that were presen t 
He then introduced Pete Switkb 
who explained the functions of the 
fra terni ty and th c aims of the 
same to the iuests. 

about the M.S. they put .after somt' 
names?" 

Prof; "That's just more of the 
same." 

NOW SHOWING 

T eam 
SKN 

W L TP. OP. 

Greyhounds 
nx 
R:VD 
., () 

I ,,,I. 
K:,K 
,\ cc Club 

(("nntlnu~ d 

7 
ll 
~ 

4 

:i 

3 
1 

0 
nn 

0 349 
1 229 

3 211 
3 180 

.. 224 

• 22-l 
G 72 

7 109 
Pn,r~ 4) 

Milk Representative 
Gives Demonstration 
On Cooking 

177 
15!) 
l!il 

18S 
'4.f 
ZH 
132 
231 

~1iss E lizabeth Sanduycr ?f the 
Chicago Milk Company gavt the 
boys' and girls' cooking class a lec
ture and demonstration. Miss San
clu\'er cooked n II t bread, s..1lruon 
cakes, cabbage and carro! slaw, 
,.,,cringue prune whip and grape
fruit nog. Samples of the ioo,~ 
were given to the members. In ad · 
d,tion to Miss Sanduyer, Alleene 
Ki11g, director of the Leisure 
House of the Tampa E lectm
Company, s poke on the unlimited 
careers in the field of Homr Eco
:,iJmics. 

In the lobby Thursday, March 
i;, a cookie and coffee sale wa. 
given to raise funds for ~ending 
two delegates to the Province 
iiome Economics Convention to 
he held in Pan'<lma City April 7th 
10 9th. The Province include~ all 
college clu~ in Florida and Ala-
oama. 

IFIT:S BORDENS
ITS GOT r0Bcv()()D1 • 

COMPLETE 
D.AIAV SERVICE 

clutching in my hand the precious 
notes. Once in the typing room, 
I slum ped into the chair and com- a t 
menced •to type out the articlc-

vVho could George Cary have been pecking into the ballroom to see 
the .Endowment Drive dance? 

Somebody should tell Billy Knight that he is cute, but not that cute. 

a ware oi the fact that my deadline Loia Richelieu and Jack Grov• are two people who help us keep 
w,s a t hand. , , f~h in t'1c . " tru, blue" doctrine. . 

1 
.i\1 last- J:,' INISHED:._Ahl what f.oul.. Clayton made quite a hit as Cactus Kate, but the line had 

joy-what rapture! How wonderful already formed to lhe rig!it . \Vatch out, Hqh. 
to be free again! No restless nights I Rita Soaa loves somebody, but s he WQJ1't say who. 
-no worries-GADS! Haughtily 1 · Dora Lee Bowen seems to have been enjoying the company of a 
strolled into the staff office and certain person la tely. 
handed 1he superbly written mas- • S · 

. L , D f I I Our best wishes to cotty Branch and Bob Fabian who are about 
tcrpiece to en s en or approva . to take the fatal step. 
Len and " Moocher" looked up so- ' 
lemnly at me. Gazing into those 
bloodshot anemic eyes, I could find 
no trace of gratitude, for one said 
to me, "Forget about that story on 

If you have done any snooping la,tely, drop your findings in the "T" 
Bag. With ,your help, Droop will keep the fat in the fire and get the 
gossip ho:tcr a nd hotter. 
----·------------- ------- --- -

the prof. Flo-we don't need it Chemist's View • • of Wo2. Removed from circulation 
after all." by draft. Size of head increases in 

I ('oaUauecl fro • Pace ;.a, 
A dai;k inky pool of blackness 

poor. Color : chaigea ble. Gives off descended upon me. A procession 
of pink pachyderms paraded before s team. 
my eye$. Suddenly I was hurled Chemical Properties: Armchair 
into oblivion (OUCH) ... a9d then destroys activity, and organism be
two little men in white carted me comes active only under intense 
away. . I L' 'd d f' pressure. 1qu1 ates un er man-

Sitting here in · this padded cell . . ... 

geometric progcrssion with a mount 

of flattery by vV02. H,as minus men
tal charge. Earily jnfluenced. Dis- I 
,,..Ives 

1
in ak1>hol. 

Yn the U.$. over ,o percent of tile 
hydroelectric resources are west of 
the Mississippi while the greatest 
industrial demand is in the East. 

Refreshing Lunch 

Cain "That I can understand, 
Prof., but what about Ph.D ?" 

Prof: "Cain, that simply meains 
lll0re of the same, piled hie.her and 
deeper." 

The earth is not round, l,ut rather 
and oblate spheroid; that is, flat
tened at two opposite points. 

f • d D I D I c1al pressure. Special a fflmlles for now, I o lt:n won er-
REALLY WANT TO BE A peroxides. Absorbs and exchanges 
WRI TER? I bull readily. Turns red in presence 

WALK A BLOCK FARTHER 

SAVE MONEY 

t11 Modem. cao ~t aet? 
(J ' ' latest wox\n9 

Try The Biggest Value In .Town 
Delicious - Delightful - Delectable 

HAMBURGERS 1 0c FRENCH FRIES 1 0c 

GIBSON NO. 2 
801 GRAND CENTRAL 

•T HE UNl\' F:R !IJTV s·roRE 
Student Test nncl S upplle• 

Artl•t•• .ll• Urlal• 

-Just Arrived

".l\1AN MADE PLAGUE" 
by Dr. Wm .. C. Niederland 

ROSES 
Doz. $2.00 up 

\ 

K NP~O~~:~!!'L 
306 W. LAFAYETTE 

TEA DANCE 
FROM 4 TO 8 P.M. 

Don Francisco Orchestra 
Directed by FRANK GRASSO 

EVERY SUNDAY 
ADM: Ladles 40c - Gents 60c 

CENTRO ESPANOL 
STUDENTS INVITED 16th ST. & 7th AVE. 

rson I . 
Slt\tch ttencle C \tol aecorclln9 

L11ten to 'f1HM" - a op , 
of uc,R,At.1 lltl 'II 1cnow the answer• 

and you ,. comes back 
• • • 'I> '-ytbtn , tl 

· "Cr3.ZY I'» • · , Skitch n en· 
t the oldies, d -1ve Jt . ld 

h ttest o d his ban r ... , b on an o 
One ot ~ ~e -v1aY S~tch ans,:nootb•inodern t~u~ bas anotbet 
-v1itb as , ..... t at putuns a cigarettes, Sk1tc ' t• "Cainels 

is gr .. p • mes to k ' b plays l • " derson . d hen it co , bow S itc f years. 
f 0 rite, ~ ~ ..-A..-.els \ Heres ed eainels ot 
av . tavottte-~ ed . I've 5,:nok. 
long-urne d full t\a"or . 
are ,:nild an 

I 

SMOKE CAMELS FOR 30 DAYS 

_ and you'll know! · 

lo a recent coast-to-eoast rest of hundreds of 
men and women who smoked only Camels for 
30 days - an average of one to two pack:' a 
day- noted throat specialistS, after making 
weekly examinations, reported · 

OF THROAT IRRITATION 

~~~-

' 

ROMANCE •.• 101,N OF 
FRONTIER SAVAGERY I ;: . ~ 

/' 

We wouJd like to 
create a special hall of fame 
for goqp telephone users . . . 
those who use the party lille 
sbaringly. They limit their con
versations; and always replace 
the receiver on the book after 
talking. Th.is ball of fame would 
be a gallery of really good 
neighbMa - don't you ngtee? 

l-40W MILD CAN A CIGARETTE SE ? 
WELL. SKITC~. TJ.IE CAMEL 30-0AY 

TEST CONVINCED ME TJ.IAT CAMELS 
ARE TJ.IE MILDEST CIGARETTE 

1VE EVER SMOKED ! 
~ · 

vf/qney -&BacA Cfi,ea40i~/ 

Tcy Camels aod t est them a., you smoke 
them. If, 11t any time, you iue oot coo
vioced that Camels are the mildest ciga
ttne you've ever smoked. ttturo the pack
age with the unused Camels and we will 
refund its full purchase price, plus poet
age. ( Si•"-"J R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany, Wioston-Salcm. Nonh Caroli~ 
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Spartan Baseball Team Starts Season Today 
Tampa Stars Don1inate Tribune's 
West Eoast Baske1ball Tournament 

SPARTAN 

5 PORTLIGI-ITS. By Irving Edelson 

· Secly's Drive ln, swamped with 
Universi.ty of Tampa stars, recent
ly knocked of-f Milian's Drive In, 
who boasted several Spartan hoop
s tcrs themselves, 72-54, to snare the 
annual Tribune-sponsored Wes t 
Coast Bas ket-ball Tournament. 

Spartan boys dominated the all
star team selec-ted at the end of the 
tourney. Si."C of the ten posts were 
held by the University boys. 

Mac Williams, Jack Boroos, Bill 
Mullen, Holland Aplin, Joe Gal
lagher, and George Harris are the 
selectees for All Tournament honors 
from the Spar-tan squad. Cltrrol 
Fogal, who dropped mid-season, was 
the sixth Tampa U. cager who was 
honored. 

Milian's reached the finals by 
dropping Tomlinson Tech, 73-H, 
Shorts, 61-38, and G.B.C.; 61-tO. 
Seely's downed Zephyrhills, 81-64; 
Dobbin's, 69-45, and Daniel Tile, 
70-48. 

It was the tight defense of Scc
ly's in holding down Mac\1/illiams 
and Holland A plin, Millian's twp 
high scorers, that cinched the vic
tory for Scely's. Holland Aplin 
fouled out of the game. Dill Mul
len contr-ibuted to the cause with 
his brilliant play. Bill Montz' fine 
guarding of Williams was a large 
help. He held h im to seven points. 

Carrol Fogal, Felix Jappe, and Ri
naido Escobar were the big guns 
from the Cigar City college. 

Joe Callagher, with 5♦ points, and 
Bill Mullen, with 54, were the top 
scorers of the tournament. Carrol 
Fogal and George Harris had the 
hig hest percentages, but the team 
on which they were playing was 
eliminated in the second round. Fo
gal had ·20 markers per game and 
Harris had 15.rioo. Fogal also scored 
the most points in one s ing le game, 
tallying 30 against Gulfshore Ma-
rine. 

By BOB McDONALD 

Baseball is rolling right along here at Tampa U. and Coach Mase

da's boys arc shaping up fairly well. Tom Spicola, Eddie Gasque, and 

Julian Schamberg arc better than average moundsmen. 'Wilbur Jones. 

a flashy infielder, is hustling around third base, making fine plays. 

- Felix Jappe andd Kirby Stewart, a Yankce_and a Rebel, a re the ma

jor contenders for sh9rt stop, a long with Bob Grimsley on second and 

Tom Harlus on first. Jack McCluny and Manuel S. Miranda arc the 

two receivers lo watch; and Red Ryan, Jerry Jackson and several oth

ers arc doing fine work in the outfield. 

All told, the Coaches have a fine bunch of prospects and fie ld a 

Seely 's a nd M·ilian's have now s t rong, well balanced nine tllis year. 
entered the State AAU Tourna- • 
mcnt. Seely's has acquired the ser
vices oi George Harris for the 
tourney. 

Rollins And Boston 
Defeat Tampa Crew 

Two Tamap U. s.udents arc already coaching in high schools 

around this area. Robert Brown is track coach at Clearwater1 H igh and· 

Frank (Walpole) Wright is swimming coach at Jefferson High S'chool. 

Both boys arc Phys. Ed. majors here at the U. 

• 
The Sl<N's captured the basketball crown, g1vmg them firsts in 

basketball, foolball, and golf; which means they have really piled up 
By John MarzQ_)f a lot of points towards the intra-mural championship. An all-star team 

The University of Tampa Crew would be somewhat of a problem, but let's take a whack at it for this 
felt the s ting of defeat for the se- column ... 
cond time t his year whe11 they fin; 
ished third in the first annual First Team 
Weck Regatta at Florida Southern Forward-p. Barksdale, SKN 
College in Lakeland. Some 2000 Forward-]. Mayo, SKN 
fan s witnessed 1he race on choppy Center-R. Alvarez, RND 

Guard- E. Rubio, Greyhounds Lake Hollingsworth, with Rollins 
College finishing first. followed by Guard-R. Escobar, TO 

Southern and. Tampa U. It was 

Second Team 
Forward-Thompson, SKN 
Forwardd-L. Rosenbaum, BX 
Centcr- H. Hobbs, SKN 
Guard-]. Jackson, BX 
Guard-8. Fabian, SKN 

+ Game To Be· Played ·At Lakeland With 
Florida Sout~ern; Big Crowd Expected 

Worthington Wins· Fa~e In Bowling 
Breaking forth into national bow- tr}', although the tourney won't be 

ling limelight during the past mon.th over £or several more weeks. 

By Irving Edelson 

Today, ~Saturday, Coach Art 

Sl1ouse will give the "Okay" sign 

and the 1949 version of tho Spartan 
''nine" will be unveiled, ready for 
action' against the Florida South
ern Moes at Lakeland. 

About 4,000 fans arc expected to 
he 011 hand for the charity game, to 
be played in the interests of the 
Lion·s Club. The Tampans will be 
sporting new uniforms when they 
take to the field against the Moes. 
Either Tommy Spicola or Eddie 
Gasque will get the nod to start 
on the mound. 

Eliminations on the field or play
ers have been meeting at MacFar
lane Park, getting plenty of hitting 
and fielding p.-"actice and playing 
intersquad games to get in shape. 

Coach M ascda s tated that there 
are eight 1>layers yet to b

0

e dropped, 
as the baseball team will only carry 
sixteen men. •·t t will be a hard job 
for me to scratch off eight names 
from the lis t because all the boys 
look good," he said. "Their spirit is 
good and t hey have hope~ for a 

successful season." These words by 
Marcello Maseda hint that Tampa 
U. will prove keen competition in 
another sports event this year. 

The list of players as announced 
by the coaching staff is as follows: 

Catchers, Jack McClunncy and 
Manuel Miranda; pitchers, Eddie 
Cohen, Tommy Spicola, Julian 
Scharnberg, George Kessel, Clem
ens, and Rodriguez. 

Infielders arc: 
First base, Jerry Fineman and 

Tom Lakus; second base, Frank 
Mene ndez and Bob Grimsley; third 
basl', Louis Salario and Jones; 
Short stop, Kirby Stuart a11d Felix 
Jappe. 

Those making the g rade as o ut
fielders as Bill R eynolds, Red Ryan, 
Tony Garcja, Jerry Jackson, Emilio 
Ippolito, P. B. \i\'hi te, ""Ed Pattey 
and Jack Suiters. 

Maseda gave the names of Red 
Ryan, Louis Salario, Manuel Mi
randa , Jack ll'fcClunney, Tom Lakus, 
Felipe Jappe, and Bob Grimsley as .. 
the boys shining the most in the 
hitting department. 

March 2G 
~f arch 29 
April 1 

April 2 
April s 
April H 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

Florida Southern Lakeland 
Tampa Florida Southern 

Tampa Smokers 
Stetson 
~facDill Field 
Florida 

has been Tampa U's donation to the Upon returning to the local al.leys Apr il 16 Sfotson 

Seely's, Milians, and Daniel Tile 
were leaders with University stars 
of the past season. Seely's boasted 
Avron and Harry Bryan, Jack Bo
roos, Bill Mullen, Joe Gallagher, 
Conrado D elgado, Bill Montz, and 
here but did not play for Tampa. 
Seely's also imported Macky Mac
Donald, U. of Miami "great" for 
the last three contests. 

the second straight victory for Roi- the distance. After the first quarter 
)ins over the other crews. mark the vi~itors took over Ahe lead 

the 
the bowling world. He is Dub Worth- the 19 year old youth blistered a 689 

a_ggrcgation. This race began 
same way as the feature with 
locals jumping off to an early lead 
only fo lose, it to -the more expe
rienced visiting team. 

April 22 
April 23 
April 26 
April 29 

Miami 
Miami 

Ft. Myers 
Tampa 
Tampa 
Tampa 
Deland 
Miami 
Miami 
Tampa 
Tallahassee 
Tallahassee 
Tampa 

MacWilliams, James Hill, Hol
land Aplin, Fred Baity, and Ernest· 
Rubio were the Mil ian's players 
from Tampa U. Hill and Rubio, 
however, were not on last season's 
squad. 

For Daniel Tile, George Harris, 

Loss Number -three was credited and were never headed by the Cigar 
to the University Crew Monday City squad'. Boston U. held a length 
afternoon, March 2l, as they lost a lead for most of the race and built 
close race against Boston Univer- it up to a lenglh and a half as they 
sity here in Tampa. The race neared the finishing line. 
which was the second home meet Boston University was timed at 
for the locals was held on the reg- 5.2 t for the mile course while the 
ular course just of.£ Davis Islands locals finished at 5 :27. 
in the Hillsborough River Chan- The junior varsity race which 
nel. followed the feature was almost 

The Spartan rowers started off identical to the varsity race with the 
fast when the starter~ gun sounded ~partan JV's finishing a length 
and led the way for a quarter of and a half behind the Bean City 

Dartmouth College will be the 
next Spartan opponent when -they 
journey to o ur fair city for a meet 
o n the 29-:h o f this month. This will 
be the fourih race of the season 
for the locals and they will be seek
ing their first win of tlie season. 
This corner hopes sincerely that 
Dartmouth will be their first vie-
tim. 

\ 

"Mildness counts with me, 
and Chesterfields are• 

MILDER-MUCH MILDER." 

7;)~ 
STAUING IN 

"KISS IN THE DARK" 
A WARNER HOS . ._UODUCTtON 

The TOP MEN. ~f AMERICA' 
~oke CHESTERFIEL~ SPORTS 

lOU eouoREAU -
•oy, "Ch 

of a MILDER , .. • esterfief d is my 'd 
- smo,ce I • ea 

cigarette t~t could. never found any other 
It's !tf! cigarette.,, toke Chesterfield's place. 

ington who first gained local re- set to come within three pins of 

cognition by copping top honors beating the all time high score. His 
Rollins 

in the First A nnual J ack Sheppard league a,·erage now ranks as tops April :io 
FSU 
FSU 

Sweepstakes. Gaining momentum, in town. May 4 

Dub t raveled up to ~tlantic City to Last wei;k Andy Varippa, the well May 6 

compete in the world Bowling known match-game and trick-shot May 7 

Championships and shot scores h igh champion appeared for a brief ex- :ay 11 

enough to guarantee him a place •b· • N D I ay 14 

Florida Southern 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station 
Rollins 
Florida Southern 
Florida 

J ac ksom·ille 
Jacksonville 
\\'in ter Park 
Lakeland 
Gainesville 
Tampa 

among the top bowlers in the coµn-

Here's A Summary 
Of Cage Standings 

• I 

The sounds of fast mo,-ing feet 
on t he hardwood and swishing balls 
flying t hrough the net have q uieted 
down here at Tampa U. for another 
year. That always brings up the 
discussion of percentages and scor
ing. 

The Spartans emerged from one 
of the toughest schedules ever to 
befall a freshman squad with a 
neat .500 mark. In points, the Tam
pans racked up 756 to 747 for their 
opponents. The average was 63 
points for and 62.25 against in each 
game. 

During _1T1e tournament, however. 
the local cagers batted a thousand 
and scored 210 points to their foes' 
156 for a 70 point average per con
tests. They held their opponents to 
56 markers per game . 

Mac \Villiams accounted for ld3 
points to lead the scoring, but Bill 
Mu llen, a late cover to the team, 
held the hig hest number of point~ 
per game with a 14.666 average. 
Williams clicked for 12.150 per con
test. 

The box, with players, points, and 
their percentages is as follows: 

Player G.P. P.M. P ct. 
Bill Mullen 6 88 14.666 
Mac Williams 12 J53 12.750 
Auron Bryort ] 2 125 10.416 
Harry Bryan 12 120 10.000 
Halland Aplin 12 llS 9.G66 
Joe Gallagher 8 45 5.625 
Bill Mintz . 5 17 3.-100 
Fred Baity 10 28 2.800 
Boroos 7 13 1.857 
George Harris JO J7 1.070 

Tournament Standings 

llolland Aplin 3 41 13.666 
Dill i\£ nllen 3 32 10.606 
Mac Williams 2 
Harry Bryan 3 
Joe Gallag

0

her :l 

Aaron Bryan :i 

Fred Baity 3 
Bill Montz 3 
George Harris 
Boroos 

:l 

3 

~o J0.000 
27 9.000 
27 9.000 
18 6.000 
11 3.666 
10 3.333 

8 2.666 
8 2.6661 

h1 1tion. aturally ub was to be May 17 
one of his opponents for a match May 26 MacDill Field 
game. 

Varipappa had to aver.age 216 for 

five games to win three, tie one, and 

lose one. Worthington averaged 20,\ 
with a bad first gam~ of 165, ·-

lndep~ndents Win Girl's Cage Title 
G i r 'J s' basketball int•amurals Esther Bartless, Goldie Ha, c•-

' -were brought to a close on Thurs- srGck, · R osalie HoTiand, "5yh. · 
Odom. Pat \'Vilson and Cathcrme 

While still continuing to hold his day, March 15, with the lndepen-
Cappello. 

high league average al\d participate cent team emerging the winner. 

in weekly match games, Dub is The Independents suffered one los, 
The Spartanettes we7e R ita 

Sosa, Theresa Alonso, Thelma 
setting his sights on more honors at the beginning of the season to Cona, Alice Delgado , Gloria Lopez, 

in the coming state tourney to be the Spartanettes in a clu ;c game 

held at Daytona Beach. oi 13 to 11. This necessitated two 

As always, Tampa U. wishes him 
the very best of luck. . 

lntramurals - -
cConth,ued. from Pace S) 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

E. R ubio, Greyhounds 
R. Alvarez, RND 
Jim Mayo, SKN 

TP· A,·g. 
69 13.80 
6-l 12.S0 
81 11.57 

D. Barksdale, SK.N 
Harry Hobbs SKN 

70 10.00 
62 8.85 

SOFTBALL 
On Thursday, March 24, intra

mural softball will get under way 
at the Hyde Park playground. The ' 
first game of the season which will 
open the play, finds the Indepen
dents pitted against t he Sigma Kap
pa Nu fra ternity. The SKN's will 
probably prove tough opposition to 
their opponents because of their 
winning the football and basket
ball intramurals. The schedule for 
the softball intramurals is as fol
lows: 

March 2♦-SKN vs. Ind. 
March 29-TO vs. ACE· club. 
March 29- BX vs. RND. 

A-1 KEY SHOP 
527 W. Platt St. 

BONDED LOCKSMITH 
duplicate 

KEYS MADE o riginal 

Luggage Repaired 
Leather Goods Hand 

Made To Order 
'PHONE H-5971 

playoffs in the finals, 

by the Independents, 23 

18 t<> 4. 

both won 

to 11, and 

The Independents team was 

composed of Madelyn Boyd, Shor

tie W right, Laura L op !t, Mary 

March 31-SKN ,·s. ACE club 
March 31 TO vs. RND. 
April 5-1 nd. vs. KSK 
April 5-SKN vs. RND. 
April 7-BJ vs. KSK. 
April 7-ACE C. vs. Ind. 
April 12-TO vs. KSK. 
April 12-BX vs. Ind. 
April H-RND vs. ACE Club. 
April H-SKN vs. KSK. 
Ap(il J9- TO vs. Ind. 
Apri l 19- BX ,·s. ACE Club. 
A pril 21-SKN vs. TO. 
April 21-ACE C. vs. KSK. 
April 28-lnd. vs. RND 
April 28-TO vs: IlX. 
May 5-SKN ,·s. BX. 
May 5-RND vs. KSK. 

Dalia Corces and Joseph ;:1c Cac-
camo. 

\"olleyball intramurals a·e now 
underway, with ping-pons: and ten
nis tournamcn ts starting soon. All 
girls interested in being in the~e 
tournamellts are asked to contact 
Madelyn Boyd or L aura Lopez. 

T he most northern point of the 
U. S. is Minnesota and not \Vash
ington or Maine. 

"You've got no 
e ne mies, Riley . 
but all your fri ends 
hate ya!" 

). 

Hyde Park 
NI "°' 111.,0 ,ed In cool 

- •n~wltl>N 

All IRYING BRECHER Produclioa 

with JAMES GLEASO · Bill Goodwin 

Beulah Bondi and "DIGGER O'DELL" 
Restaurant & Grill 

404 W . Lafayette 

Now Under New Management 
OPEN 7 A.M. - 12 Midnight 

$5.50 MEAL TICKET FOR $5.00 

-NOiiy pt _.,,,., ..... 

Ill Your Electrical 
Appliance Dea~er 

r .. ,._ ,. ... ll (( T AIC co..., ,.Nr 

Writltft Ind Directed by /uiltf B~u 
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 
Based on the hit radio show, 

"THE LIFE OF RILEY" 

AIR CONDITIONED • 
p ARK Fl::o:r 

O,EN 12,45 
W. LAFAYETTE OPP. TAMPA U. 

.. . . .. . , ... .. . 
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